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A TRAGIC TALK OF TBM TUXNEL.
.t a nwtu ram

& man an* * malAen, bearing in thetr Hands
smoking. vorca-lHf lamp*, stumbled and splashedalong ib» rocky floor and through the fuliginous1««km ot tha Aqueduct tunnel. The rough coat
. orj by the man and the trousers tuck-d Into the
i ^ of his high boota could not conceal the aristo¬
cratic grace of his tall, slender, bat athletic figure.The m itten's face was wondrous fair, though¦ mewhnt soot-specKed. The man strode on in
toowXj silence, though at times he took tbe
maiden's hand to asttst her over Jagged heaps of
ruck or "muck" as unromanUc miners call It.
ftialdealy the man stopped and shuddered."Hark, what sound is that?"

..It is but the clinking at a tunnel-mule s chain,ULUppo," the maiden.
Kiuippo resumed his striding. The maiden tim¬idly spoke his nam*. "FUlippo."..Well," be said, with petulant explcwlveness,wraiag suddenly to tace her. She raised her lampsad saw that his brow Wore a scowl almost fierce.Then sue shrank back from him In tear.
.Vh, Fllllppo," she said, reproachfully, "why.mi thou speak to me thus?"
Fllllppo draw near the girl and tenderly took herkaa^

"Tioletta," he said, "forgive me. I know not
A ffreat weight is on my soul."

.
we are lobe wed to-morrow," said the girl,

about^Jer wafaf"1 *1U,PP° extended to her

M'Ift beKan. "but flrst let us get out
k hTV ' They splashed out of the pool tliathad formed m one of the footprints of a planti¬grade reporter Of a morning p iper, and reached a
comparatively dry spot. Turn lie replaced his
arm about her waist, and, raising his torch, saw
~V *"5 the approved upward trusting look
oa her tace and the love-light in her eyes. "Oh,vioietta." he said, "my love! a t- rrlble presenti-¦sent fills me who dread, something that seeins to
tall me that the joy you *poke of is about
.o be snatched from me, Ju»t as it Is witnln
.Ay grasp. I bad » dream, Tioletta. Do not
shudder, child. I nave not been drinking.I had a dream in wnlch 1 saw a marriage least
spread, a distant strain of music kept swelling
wilder, louder, ushering in the wedding party,when suddemy the lestlve board vanished, the
Btifcdc Hatted, and a company of skeletons was
dssciag before my eyes, each ghastly dancer as
he whirled by turning his grinning head to look

¦ere, hold my^hu^ 5tlouia"- ou' 1»orro"

relieved Fllllppo of his lamp,
atow^^T^."^ e7f*w,Ul hu ^u'en

hands, palm outward, from him,
uJ a muck car. Be was put-

rom 1Uui the terrible vision that
Jr1.1,his memory. When be nad again taken

anoald^r
14 clung convulsively to his

i?iLlppo' do 001 speak thus. Let no gauzy
brtent

OUr '"'PPlnesa- Remember how
Prvgnt our future. ^ ou, so young, and yet. ai-

^-tr m'ijn:l,'^tCt0r 0n lunlle': WkM could

M Vlo**u Pictured his prosperity.
b« h^T£il£lE»J"« lh,,se UvoreU by fortune,

heaving a great sigh.
ful dream" 6 U 1 cou,d ®ul that fnght-

near* i
on 11,1111 "».'* reached a point

avenue shalt. Here Fllllppo
hetoS wSL.8"?68 Irom U,e walL auU> having
nSSd nto llUf^ aperture, quickly

h" ***"*"» »nd thfn irom the inside
"Uo «*»' P'^es. so that a

.

""server would not h ive di-covered the

coverT^^^fh WAS ?*u 41 any rate from dis-

weatinl? .ti? euglneer officer*. Fllllppo
hi afti? hi, J1 aua PU"ed the no»e

cunfflf «. !l aSsknUd Valletta up ihe

tn£? tij? of the arch and
J*iU3*d- Hot" Fllllppo and Vioietta

ZZi uI^i.ntf, W'la "f! eise its weirdness

ooSd.^h^r^ ?1 .W,0U1U 'nade tuelr blood ruu
cow. Ihey mo\ed forward boldly la the blackness

wnjy 'W'-iled, but onli made murky by
abov? in! fu® »epth <n theaarkne^s
mwji the moMu. cunents of air. tne Uukliog of

a ,flcn lt|e <nm gaastiy lorrn of

out uF thJ^hf r*.?* -eeuied to shupe ltnelf
ou» oi me blackness suuwcd that they were

straight C2^erQ* Ttte ""lu^duct arch formed a

SjjfSt i,8?001" Pathway. Fllllppo strode
k^^^roojrttaenefgy so fierce that the girl
2^7 ^

- J mliu lmu- l'ursu ng
««r w aj some distance in sileuoe, uey
S*r® Bi/titiQeu fort a. Poijiiu? on tuiouwn ihi«

^P*",yd Vioieu* entered a grand

^ Out Irom suauowy h. Ignis depended
glittering st um Utes. and arro aail there th *

rocks were puiared and arched, dividing off this
1010 apartments couimunlcailnc out*

.Kh anotner Tue ,litnts andsh^dow^, ?he gleam
.a*d, gUs eulug of stalactites

amaaed the ey^ and aideu a sense of solemnity one
loll la enterlug this august uamoer
FArdow n near ih»- end of this cave were many

SltU^i ink.some grouped about a throne-
sl«*aciite«L About tnis

Hj*>*vrrn ^ more bniiianuy lighted
wali^a^owrJrl^TL1 B*sHles the torches about the
7*^**; * njw of llgut-bucrers suxal on either side
As*lilippo appro«cnod he could see upon the tnrone
Uw lorm of a woman. "It is well, Vioietta," ue

not late." >oon Flldppo and VioletLa
had joined the group about the throne. The

"ho aat upou th^ taroue was tali and of
majwta- figure. Her dark eyes dashing bene .in a

^w. white brow loM « Ueach^'^S^JJlov^r ui tneir outiinosThad a nT^ivene^, that*b?
222, *** la^ but noi

lumpy, t pou tne colls of raven hair that covered
"*U;J . 'ii"uieiu- ra et££TE£

V' Wte gauxy stuO, through the sleeves oi which
ll4e satin skin oi her faultless arms

gUmntered. When Fllllppoenteied I echamber
the dark eyes gleamed aa II several new rays had
>0.a»ded to thetrgiory. They lollowed Fddpp^about lu his wanderings through tne crowd, lnev
teemed u< ne glued to mm, so to sueak. >'re«nLi *
.J«ge touched FUlppSs a^Tnd sa^-fne
Lady of the cave wouid speak witn thee."

.oo, Fllllppo," said Vloieua, seeing that he Un-
«.»»"- borrow

££iSWS,ix8s%xr *"

^lUlppu, said. **Seat thjsell.^
i

iiiiuae.f upon a muck uiie at thp
Udy sleet. k»er and anon sue turned a al^cv
toward him that was nii.-ii .Un utiUtUrablH^
^.rness. Fidlpoo r-spouded wua^a ^^l^
diving gaxe, that went dowu into her JhIi ^i
made a Wild tumult mere. He tnougm Ue iinn^i
wall awniie before speaklag ot ,
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hatred that mat sour look hut slianriVJS .

*Uvoiio withdrew behind a ne^nbon^0^clenched his asm and ground his
ThcafcemoA^ around me corner ,i me rocl^lnd
seeing the Lady s eye. sull holding nut ii^.V
djejdgfcals .o Hidppo, again cleucli^Kls ntiland
ground his teem Oy giviug nis lower law 7
movement, luere Se«v coStaw
chambar, whlcn was soon tnrengiii. wim iil^na^
. Ai1** the Lady oi tae cave rJie to ner r^^."

an eapedant hum.
nUe iild, to a musical wnprmnn.

Ike neophytv herer" imeiiur. It
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the throne to talk over the event of the night.The Lady of the Cave again gazed in a tender Arab leHives way at Fllllppo, and her bottom hc*avt?d
convulsively. Fllhppo had watched the
¦cene that had Just been enacted withthe #»sjr Indifference of familiarity «°* was

exchanging with the lady glances so warmthat they seemed to smoke as they met. There
was a stir in the outer edge of the throng, and the
Wave of excitement It caused soon broke at the
very feet of the Lady. "Why this uproar?" de¬
manded the Lady sternly, as she rose to her feet.
There was a silence in the throng, as If no one

dared to speak. '1 hen an old man tottered forward
ana, in . voice hoarse with excitement, exclaimed:
"cementp
"Cementr repeated the Lady, her clarion voice

ringing through the cavern with terrible shrill¬
ness,

'.Yes, my lady, ceme-t."
"And is the wretch knjwn?"
At this Malvollo pushed his way through the

throng and approached the Lady, with much out¬
ward show of humility, though there was a gleam
of devilish malice in his eye. He bore In his hand
. little whitish-brown lump.

"It Is here, iny Lady," he said; "real cementP
Several persons crowded about Malvollo to gaze

upon the lump be held In his hand. They had
never seen real cement. But, obeying a majestic
motion of the Lady's hand, they fell back, leaving
Malvollo standing alone a few paces from toe
throne.
"W nere didst thou obtain It, Malvollo?"
"My Lady, I found it as I hurried hither Just

now rrotn che air-shaft."
"canst thou say in. whose section this bated

thing was lound? Canst thou nam* the doomed
man?"

"1 can," said Malvollo, slowly, as if reluctant.
"Keinember thy duty Malvollo. Let no false

sen*: or pity or sympathy, no weakness of heart
or love lor an Individual ause thee to violate thy
duty to the order. Name the wretch, 11 it be even
thine own father."

"1 wi.i," faltered Malvollo, and then bending
tow ard tne Lidy, he said in a stage whisper: "It
was.It was Fllllppo."
The Lady's face turned ashy pale. Fllllppo

started to his feet, gave a gasp, and then sank
down upon the lower step of the throne. Malvollo
bent low to hide a grin, that seamed and corru¬
gated the lower part ol nls face. The others in
the cave moved forward, pointing wlib out¬
stretched arms to the crouching Fllllppo.
"Dastard 1 Traitor!" they shrieked, "Blast hlml

Blast him!"
It was a frightful scene. Even the torches

seemed to burn more luridly.
The Lady turned with immovable face upon the

throng.
"Back," she said, "back! The rules of our order

permit the accused to speak lor himself. Back,
Malvollo!"
Malvollo and the others then withdrew some

distance from the throne, leaving Fllllppo and the
lady alone.
"Hark, treacherous Fllllppo," said the Lady In a

loud voice. "What hast thou to say? Hast thou
not forfeited thyself to the blast?-'

Fllllppo bad thrown himself upon his knees be¬
fore tue throne, and, with eyes uplifted, beseech¬
ingly said:

"It mu»t have been a mistake, my Lady, some
stupid workman must have thrown it in while 1
was away."
"Ha! ha!" came a jeering laugh from the venge¬ful crowd, "to the blast! to th«- blast!"
"By the law of the cave," said the Lady, "thou

must die." Then she looked down at the figurebeiore her. Her gaze was again locked in his. she
said in a low voice, whlcn only Fllllppo heard,
"Take heart, Fllllppo, but do not betray me by
word or sign. 1 tnink I can tlx this thing up."
Hllippo smiled to tne Lady, but gave a groan of

agony lor the crowd. Just tnen a series oi shrieks
and screams awoke the echoes of the cave. A ie-
ina.e c tine rushing lorward. sue stopped on the
ed.'e oi I he circle of light about the ihrone. she
pushed back the disordered hair that blinded her.
"Hllippo, my Fllllppo!" she screamed. It was
Violetta. Hushing lorward, she fell on her knees
beside Fillippo, tlung one arm around his neck, and
stretched the other upward toward the lady.
"Spare him, oh spare him!" she gapped.
The lady returned her appealing gaze with a

stony, rocky, cave-queen stare.
"spare him!" pleaded Violeita. "We were to be

m.irned to-morrow."
"Married!" shueked the Lady, clutching a mo¬

ment with one white hand at her throat. "Never!"
Then she said with a strange calmness, "Let the
false Fllllppo be bound and made ready for the
blast.'"
"Now, you have done It," said Fllllppo aside to

Vloletla. "I would have worked It all right If you
had not come." As two cave men were pinioning
Flinppo's arms the dark browed Malvollo again
retired behind a rock, not to grind his teeth, but
to nug himself and smile diabolically.
When Fllllppo was bound the Lady again com¬

manded the throng to stand back, and bade Vio¬
leita to retire. Fllllppo stood proudly erect before
her; his face was paie but determined. Her glance
again engaged his. She spoke In low passionate
loses.
"Choose," she said, "Violetta and death! The

Lady and life! Be quick or you're de.. No, I don't
mean that. Choose quickly oi perish."
He hesitated a moment. The Lady reached up

and look down from a stalactite, where she had
stuck It, her chewing-gum, and restored It to her
mouth. Fillippo watcueu the movement and
made nls choice.

"I will die!" he said.
"To tne blast with him!"' shrieked the Lady.
There was a hoarse, savage roar from the mob

that rushed forih and seized Fllllppo. Violetta
threw nerseil sobeing at the feet of the Lady, but
she saw no mercy in those haughty eyes. Then
she sought to throw herseif upon Fllllppo, but was
pushed aside roughly. Fllllppo was borne out of
the great cavern and taken to a spot In the tunnel
where rock excavation was going on. There the
doomed man was placed in a crevice In the rock,
just large enough to admit his tigure, and a huge
stone was rolled up so as to close the oritlce and
make It a tomb. The dynamite cartridges were
adjusted in drill-holes ail around tne spot. At a
distance In the dark tunnel a group stood In awful
silence. The Otful gleams of the tunnel lamps
showed the Lady standing with her hand ready to
touch the key ol an electric battery. Near her
crouched a leiuale ngure whose strained and tear¬
less eyes told of speechless agony.
The men who had placed Fllllppo In his rockyshroud came stunibdng through the tuuneL When

they reached the Lady, one, acting as spokesman,
said, "All Is ready."
"1 uen," said the Lady, "let the blast claim Its

own."
She pressed her hand upon the key. There came

a dull and rumbling roar, as If the earth had splitto its center.
Something like the wind swept through the

tunnel, blowing out all the lights and leaving aUin uiidmgqt darkness.
With tne reverberations of the blast, there was

mingled, too, a shrdl shriek, as If the demon of
the rocks had joined his voice to the horrible
sound.

.Ntulcfc, a light!" said Malvollo.
A match was struck and the torch flared forth.
Its light fed upon the lorm of the Lady, pros¬trate on the floor, a carmine flood gushing from a

great wound over her heart. Violetta stood .ibove
tier, holding on high a crimsoned dirk, and as Mal¬
vollo stepped lorward she plunged It Into her own
bosom, and, tailing, expired by the side of the
Lady.

HOW HOYM ARE IIIIINEO.
Club* Organized for Vaaikllai Par*

p.r» lh« Police are PvwerleM.
"There is more gambling going on In this city

now than ever before," said a police official to a
Stak reporter, "but the police are powerless to act,
because the places in which It Is practised are
legadzed, and under the decision ot the courts
such places cannot be raided so long as only
members of the gambling clubs are permitted to
take part in the games. The gambling done now
is ten times worse than formerly. It is true that
there are no such games as faro banks and keno-ln
progress, but then the gambling la principally ear¬ned on among bojs. it is not an unusual thingnow for parents to ask us tor aas.stance to savetheir boys from ruin. They will complain that theyvisit a certain room where they gamble away theirearnings, and when short will sell what jewelryor clouting they have. When their own goodsare gone they win sell articles belonging to tuelrparents, such as pieces of silverware or jewelry,or. In fact, anything iney can easily dispose of.it is very distressing to hear the complaints madeoy the parents of some of these boys. They maketheir complaints to us, and we go out to investi¬
gate. We call at the rooms where the gamblingis reported and learn that there is an incorporatedclub or a license to engage in any gambling gamesthey please. First the charter is produced andthen the books are brought out The boys namethen appears on toe roils, and In many cases he iseither a charter member or an officer ot the club.In other words, he shows his license to gamble asmuch as he pleases. But the courts say it to alllegal, and that settles It with us."

OROAXIIBD TO ITiSI TBS LAW.
"The testimony given in club cases tried In the

courts," continued the officer, "shows conclusively
that some of the clubs are organized for nothingbut to evade the law. Persons become membersand lose their money without ever paring the
lnitlatioo tee or without ever having read the con¬
stitution or any part of it, and In some instancesIt has been shown that intoxicated persons were
taken into the club-room,where they became mem¬bers by simply sighing their namee,aiMl then lost alltheir money at the poker tab>e. Such persona are
members, and their own signatures are produced
to prove it. What we want now la a law to break
up these clubs where boys assemble and lose aU
the money they earn and what they can aome-
. ... I n

TUB NUMBS* OP CLCBS.
The records in the recorders office shows that

during this year there hare been fifteen clubs or¬
ganized, their objects being for the culti¬
vation of literature and art and the pro¬motion of social intercourse or tor liter¬
ary purposes and mutual Improvement"Literary purposes and mutual Improvement,.aid tue officer, commenting on U*> state of attaintmeans in many lnstaoces a better acquaintancewith Ute cards and how to manipulate them,speaking of these clubs reminds me of a raid we
once made. The members of the club, accordingto the act of incorporation, we thought wouadnaturally he sitting about the rooea reading pa¬pers or books and possibly mnmrtng cigars, but wehad information to the contrary, aad wuen agameof poker was in lull blast we went to the house.At the door we found a colored manwuoee duty it was to admit only members ot theClub, kt
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.az-5»social intercourse. Many such raids have
made, but ail wtU the same result,"
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IVTBRTIBWDfO IX TU OBIEXT.A MATTEB-OP-PAOT
SCSINSSS-IN THE COMPOSING-ROOM.HOW TU
tTPOS WORK.HBWgPArBBS AMD NEW3PAPBB MEN
.A* ENGLISHMAN WITH JAPAN181 IDBAS.

From The Stab's Trmrelln* CommiMloner
Tdrrft, August 18,1888.

The watch dogs of civilization sleep with one
ere open Id Japan, as well as Ip Northumberland
wreet or Park How, and It Is fast becoming true
tiiat "there's not a foot where man mar dwell"
but the Interviewer dwells there, too. Pour inter¬
viewers for the vernacular press called upon me
before I had been forty-eight hours on Japanese
soli, and when I succumbed, after vainly pleading
privilege, it was to Und that the alert-minded Ja¬
panese has simply taken the American system of
Interviewing, and reduced it to its simplest terms,
not to say ad a&surdurn. With him Interviewing
la strict, business from the start, like pulling a
tooth or boring a hole, and he wastes no time like
his irans-Paciflc archetype over pleasant Introduc¬
tory remarks about the weather or your voyage.
The operation is as follows: You receive a card
bearing a series of cabalistic marks, and uncertain
whether your visitor is a minister of state or a
guide in want of s job, you go downstairs and dis¬
cover a dapper little gentleman, in appearance
about nineteen, dressed in faultless foreign fash¬
ion, tennis shoes, flannel trowsers, white waist¬
coat, blue coat, flowing necktie, spectacles, and
p»th helmet, and speaking English with the accu¬
racy and impressiveness of a copy-book. "Good
morning. Are you Mr. Blank?" "Good morning.
I am." "1 am the reporter of the Ho-and-So
newspaper of Tflkytj. will you permit me to In¬
terview you?" "With pleasure."

HOW IT IS DONB.
The interviewer then takes a seat, produces s

note-book and pencil and begins with the direct¬
ness of a census-taker. "How old are you, and
where were you born?" And when 1 tell him I
was "born of poor but respectable parents" In the
year one, let us say. he gravely commits the
unfamiliar phrase to paper. "How long will you
- It" lontf since you started?.where have
you be*n?.what is the clrculat ion of your paper?.
how do you like .Japan?.what do they think or
Japan in England?.what is It expected will
become of Korea?.will there be war between
England and Kussia?.will President Cleveland be
reelected?.will Ireland get home rule?".these
wei? among the questions he pressed upon uie
with the relentless persistence of a pile-driver.

11
when 1 had been compelled'to draw liber¬

ally upon my imagination tor iny facts and the
note-book 01 the enemy or traveling mankind was
full, I supposed that the interview was over.
Nothing could be lurther from the interviewer's
idea. He settled himself in his chair, resharpened
his pencil, produced a new note-book", and said,
.If anything of interest has ever befallen you
upon your travels, please give me full 'nfor-
biailon now." This was too much, and when I
said to him as he was going, "ir you do me the
favour of sending me a copy of the No-<md-!so con¬
taining this Interview, will you be kind enough
to put a mark upon It so 1 may know which Is the
right way upwards," I thought a twinkle In his
e>e showed It was dawning upon hlin at last that
to cross-question a solitary and ill-informed Indi¬
vidual upon the policies oi all nations ;.nd the de¬
tails of his own obscure life, was really a huge
Joke. But I had my douots again afterward,
when, sure enough, 1 received «u extraordinary
looking newspaper with "top" solemnly written on
one side of 1L

A RUSH OF JOURNALISM.
Japanese interviewing, however, like interview¬

ing elsewhere, frequently renders a service to the
community, for ministers of state, even, and many
less important personages, are not averse to mak¬
ing their views known on occasion In this way.
But Journalism has come with a rush in Japan,
una ihere an? at ilie present time loo many news-
papers for any one of them to have the circulation
and therefore the means to become as influential
and enterprising as the great journals oi Europe
and America. In the whole of Japan there are no
fewer than joO newspapers and periodicals, and in
the capital of Tokyo alone there are 17 political
dallies, with a combined monthly circulation of

and 116 periodicals circulating together
4l».),ooo copies. With such competition circula¬
tions are of course very small, the largest
In Tokyo, whichever newspaper has It, being
probaoiy not much over 10,000 copies, half
of them sold in the city itself and half
in the villages around and other towus.
A Japanese newspaper is a very different thing
from what we are accustomed to rind on our break-
last tables. Our last page is Its flrst; its columns
only run hall the leugth ot the page; it has no
such thing as head Hues or "sc »re heads" and Its
lilies run from top to bottom Instead of across: It
has but a lew rougu Illustrations; it prints few ad-
vertlaments, but iiioae are paid lor at a coinpara-
Uvely high rale: Its price is low, ranging from 1
to 2 cents a copy, and from 23 to CO cents a
month; and it knows nothlug yet of sensational
advertisements or flaming posters or deeds of
Journalistic "deiring da" in general, its scale is
much more thai or ihe French newspaper than of
the world-moving monsters of London and New
York. The only evidence of It that one sees In the

18 Ltxe newsman, either a lank and lean
middle-aged man or else a boy, clad In meager cot¬
ton clotnes, trotting along with a buudle oi neatly
folded papers under his arm and announcing his
jMssag.- by the incessant tinkling of a little brass
bell tied to his wulsiband behind.

IN THE COMPOSING BOOM.
The Internal organization of a newspaper office

is a sad spectacle of dally struggle with difficulties
unknown elsewhere and really unnecessary here.
The Japanese written and printed character con¬
sists or the Chinese Ideographs, those complicated
square figures made up of an apparent Jumble of
zig-zags and crosses and ticks and triangles and
tails, and of the oi lginal Japanese syllabary, called
ka''ar ot ine former there are 20,000 In alL or
which, perh-.ps, 14,000 constitute the scholars'

.f5' uud no rtwer than 4,000 are in com¬
mon dally use; while the 47 simple character of
kana are known to everybody. Thereiore the
Japanese compositor has to be prepared to Dlace
in his stick any one of over 4,000 different types.
iruly an appaling task. From ihe nature ol the
problem several consequences naturally follow.
F.rst, he must be a good deal of a scholar himself,
to recognize all these instantly and accurately*
secondly, his eye-sight suffers fearfully and he
generally wears a huge pair of magnifying troubles*
and third, as it is ph-slcally ImpoJibiWr'
°ne,,"Htn "> «ach 4,000 typ. s, a totally different
method of case arrangement has to be devised.
1 he "typo," therefore, of whom there are only
three or lour on a paper, sits at a little table at
one end of a large room, with the case containing
his 47 kana syllables before him. Prom end to
fufL tho1 Soi»H)Ia. 11111 caSrs or lype arranged
.. /L, ^ ln ,a crowded library, a passage
J feet wide being left between rtacn twoThe
compositor receives his "copy" in larsre Meets,
w hicu he cuts into little "takes" and hands each
of these to one or half a dozen boys whoassist him.
1 he boy takes this and proceeds to walk about
among the cases till he has collected eacn of the
Ideographs, or square Chinese picture-words, omit¬
ting all the kana syllables which connect ihem
\*nile these boys are thus running to and fro
snatching up the typ s and Jostling each other'
they keep up a continual chant, '
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they are looking for, as they cannot recognize it
till they hear its sound, the ordinary lower-class
Japanese not understanttlng his dally paper un¬
less he reads it aloud. When a boy has collected
all ihe square characters of his "like" hela^
them upon it by ihe side of the compositor, who
sets them up in proper order ln his comptwintr
suck, adding the connecting kana trom the£2&
before him. 1 hen a proof is pulled as with us and
token to two proof-readers, one or whom slum the
copy aloud to the other. A Japanese composing-
room is thus a scene of bustle and noiseand
laugnter and weird noises, the only serious figurebeing the long-haired -typo" seated afar off byhimself and poring over Uis wretched spider-webletters like some old entomologist with a new
beetle under his microscope*. (Of the Roman Kai
or aiuempt to substitute the Western alphafei ror

I .J*«»snese characters, 1 shall tell
educational Qfstem""Practical results in literature anddfSAnd habits.) Ilie "making ud" and Hteraorvntnrr

is like that of old-fashioned offices at home, an5the paper Is printed upon flat presses fed by hand.
the bmplotbs.

The total number of persons employed on a trm.
leal Japanese newspaper, says the XicM Aichi
H/umbun, is as follows: One political director one
chief editor, Ave assistant editors, four proof-read
ers, one shorthand writer, twelvereporw^r^gatherers, three or four compositor*e?chWin?
several assistants, twelve menlnito o^r^mand minor employes, including dfetnoutwt^Sc'salaft.vs.'ssy

sistant editor is always neat
&n .»"

portance desires orUto£2d E,2 £5* 01 lm-
regards thTsupplV of ^f
their own corresuondttita. papers have
ployed on A newsuariS men em-
some of them have ^SLllomcanoute ,ClU**" an<1
generally young men whoTav^^5^ ^..aDro*d»
America 10 study. Much enllmiSS?^ BSrope or

collecting lull accounts^ anvtni^t^,^*11 ta
Japan, but tne trail of the untrto?w^Kr?Si2Iimla over it alL and uus irrvjit reporter
and influee^/Most of IS Moeni

lu,'"u>re«
by a lew rich and °»a»d each
background. w*> U the

.
""" TOKYO NBWkPAPBB.aad, perhaps, the leading one ln JT^n

charming manners, he u at the wSe
cal student with weU-reaaooed^v^J^?? * poUU-
pouuoi and poUUcai economy in u» aUt^i°ES
very demate views, If perha*
ones, as to the pracucal appUaTuooofh^t^IiJSif
to tne proolecDs and neeos of lt.
people. Like almost all if.Py lime and

Sspyms English with tsse, a«»MhtomKP?
turn from a European trip of noUUeJj
spent chiefly to London-he
leal to his newspaper. Por years the
Mntss had been regsnted u?
pleoe of tbe government, and the hanirrm^

"5* which gtSg &Z
oaoiai, who ought to kaow^°toG'nSTtai
exact amount to dollars of ths subsidy it receive
Bat oa the whole, as Mr. Sekl oisolvered. iSs dL

connection heav^Su^jS

offlcUl subsidy do more injury than m tbe Japa¬
nese press. Tbe Xtehi Iftchi of to-day, therefore,
as Mr. 8ekl has taken unmlsutke&ble means of let.
tlnif everybody know. Is In politics a liberal and
independent sheet. If tlie views and aspirationsof any one statesman more than another are rep¬resented In It, they are those of H. E. Count
Inouye, who presided over the treaty revision con¬
ferences, and Is now minister of agriculture and
commerce, bnt the notion of this Is probably due
more to the intimate private friendship between
count Inouye and Mr. *ekl, than to anythingwhich appears In the iTieM JficM ltaelt

A ONE-MAN OaOAS.
On a par with this paper, or close on its heels,

comes Ihe ftyt Skim/to.the Timet.an Independ¬
ent radical journal. This, like so many in Paris,several in tne United States, and at least one In
London, is a one-man organ.the mouthpiece of
one man with original and characteristic opinionsand independent even to recklessness in express¬ing them. The Atyi iMmpo has, therefore, all the
peculiar strength and weakness of this course
The man Is Mr. Fukuzawa, one or the most inter¬
esting and remarkable personalities in Japan, lie
began by translating Into Japanese all the best
foreign manuals of history, political economy,geography, paliosophy, tc., and thus directingthe youth of Japan to the best paths of Western
knowledge. He has been for many years t he head
of the largest private school in Japan, where his
influence over seven or eight hundred young men
was formerly boundless. To great learning he
unites the highest degree of personal magnetismand extraordlnary eloquence,so that If hechooses to
make nimself prominent In politics during the next
few years, when the Introduction of representative
government will give to public speaking tbe same
place and power that It has among Western na¬
tions, ue will become a force for tue professional
golltlclan* to reckon with, tils temperament,
owever, is that of the dreamer rather than that

of the actor or the practical guide, and under bis
rule the f\jt Shnnpo is constantly putting forth
great schemes ot reform, which strike the Imagi¬nation without offering any point of contact with
practical affairs. Ouce lie proposed, for Instance,that financial reform should be begun by cuttingoff one-half of the salaries or all government of¬
ficials, as though the poor stipends ot the nation's
clerks all put together would be more than a drop
in the bucket ot national expenditure. Then againhe lost caste greatly even among his own students
by his proposul that Christianity, In which he
professed, in common, as he said, with all intel¬
ligent men, to reel no personal lalth, should be
universally adopted for political ends. Tbe
tihimpo is always thoughtrul and suggestive, but
its suggestions.or rather Mr. Fukuzawa's.are
Emersonian in their subtlety and incomprehen¬
sibility, and cariylean in their vigor and inaccu¬
racy.

AN OFFICIAL ORGAX.
Among the newspapers of the capital the Jfochi

Shimbun.Thr Pott.Is second to none, and Its
position is due not a little to the fact that It is dis¬
tinctly tne organ of H. E. Count okuma, minister
or toreign affairs. Mr. Yano, the editor, havingbeen formerly closely associated with count
Okuma in active political lire. The Japanesetoreign minister is well acquainted with all the
tactics ot western ministers, and Pilnce Bismarck
knows no more about the press or Its value or its
dangers than Count okuma does, lie Is, too, a
statesman with a will of his own and distinct and
forcible conceptions of the position which Japan
owes it to her own dignity and her past and ner
future to occupy. Therefore the Huchi shunbun
commands attention when it speaks, and will com¬
mand it more and more among those who know,
as Count Okuma's Influence begins to make Itseil
telt.and it will make Itself unmlstakeably felt.
In the great question of treaty revision, a question
coining to the iront again very much sooner than
Is generally expected.
Among t be other leading papers are the Mainiehi

Nhimbun (Every Day* S'ewt), a liberal Journalowned by Mr. Numa, the speaker of tne lOkyo
assembly, and edited by Mr. Shlmada; the Choyatfhimbun and Popular Act/*), a Uoeral
paper edited by Mr. Yoslilda; the Tokyo Itempo(Telegraph.), a conservative Journal, generally
regarded as the organ ol General 'l'ani, formerly
minister or agriculture and commerce, but who,
although al vays considered a thorough conserva¬
tive, was compelled to leave the government be¬
cause ol his extremely radical suggestion that
treaty revision should be dropped entirely until
the national assembly had been rormed two yearshence and was in a condition to decide upon the
terms of It; Hnd the Koron ahnnpo (Pubiic
Opinion), uewiy-estabilsued like the preceding
one, but a radical paper, the organ of count
Itiigakl, a radical "Jingo," edited by a
Japanese member of tne English bar, now
residing abroad for a while under the recent
peace preservation acts. The Koron Shimpo is
closely associated, loo, with Count Goto, a poli¬tician or much activity of mind, although he has
never yet succeeded in forming a steady nucleus
or political prluclpics around wnich to gather that
radical and opposition party he Is credited with
the desire to lead. The terms "liberal" and "con¬
servative" and "radical," however, as thus appliedu> Japanese politicians and the Japanese press,must necessarily be misleading, or al any rate
very vague, until the debates or tne national as¬
sembly naturally result in the formation ol dis¬
tinct parties. At present statesmen here, and
thereiore newspapers as well, are divided accord¬
ing to their personal differences upon each ques¬tion as It arises.

THS LEADING ENGLISH DAILY.
I come now to the leading Kuglish dally paper In

this part of tne East, the Japan Mail, although It
would perhaps have been more In accordance with
the position and influence ot that paper II I had
begun with It. As in the case of Mr. Fukuzawa
and the f\ < Shimpo, so.with a great olffc-rence.
the Japan Mail springs every day lroin tue brains
of one man. It is edited and owned by Captain F.
Brinkley, K. A., who began life In the East
in ltitJti as aide-de-camp to nis cousin. SirKichard UravesMacdonnell,then governor of ilong-Kong. In 1807 he came to Yokohama In commandof tne artillery stationed there, and two yearslater, with the permission oi tne ilorse Guards, ac¬
cepted the potion ot teacher or strategy and tac¬
tics to the troops of tne prince or EcuLien, one of
the greatest ol the reudal Daimlos. The restora¬
tion abolished forces or this klud, and CaptainBrinkley thon entered the service or the mikado's
government and took charge of the school lor
marine officers, uy and by the marines were abol¬
ished in J.ipan as elsewhere, and then be became
protessor or mathematics In the engineering col¬lege. When in the onward march or Japau she
dispensed with all torelgu protestors except tech¬
nical ones* capt. Brlnk.ey purchased the JapanMail. This was In 1881, and he has transformed
It trom a local sheet to a Journal ranking with anyin the East, and the recognized authority uponJapanese affairs the world over, capt, Brinkley is
truly a remarkable man, and though the loss to
Japau would probably be Irremediable, one cannot
help regretting that his great ability should notAnd Its na.ural scope In some Western capital.

HIS KNOWLEDGE OF THE JAPANESE LANGUAGE,
certainly so far as It is spoken, Is much beyond
that of any other foreigner; its modern history, its
politics, its nuance, and Its toreign relations, beknows on the whole, it Is huMly too much to say
as well as any Japanese living; as an authorityupon Chinese and Japanese porcelain and faience
ne has no equai, aud his collections are famous
among connoisseurs everywhere; he is on inti¬
mate personal terms with the Japanese ministersaud the toreign representatives alike, aud notalone during the stormy times of Treaty Revision,but also on many other occasions, his personaltact and the tnasierly edltorialsotthe Japan Mailhave played an Important part in the fortunes and
foreign re.atlons ot the Japanese empire. Indeed,only last nlg.it the editor of one or the ver¬nacular papers I have described at lengthabove, said to me in the club, -CaptainBrinkley's knowledge of the Japanese ismarvellous.he knows every thing about
us.everything!" Most remarkable if alL per¬haps, while his sister, the countess of Kingston
was in the midst of her troubles with her tenants!which were settled by her Iree concession of allthat the plau of campaign demanded, captainBrinkley, though a unionist, was able to discussthe question of nome-rule with an open mind and
a good temper. Ado to this that he is as Jolly andkind-hearted an Irishman as ever sang "Whacklor the larrlljr" In Kerry , or upset a pitcher In
Coleralne, and that his knowledge, his experiencehis collections and his time are put with unfailingpatience at the service of everybody who is reallyand genuluely Interested In the empire where he
has made his home, and it Is hardly necessary (or
me to go on and say that I am under the greatestobligations to him.obligations altogether too
great (or detailed acknowledgment. There are atYokohama two other papers pub.lshed in Englishthe Herald and the Gazette. They are, however'
purely the organs ot Umteoal foreign commercial
community, their creed (s "foreigners, especiallyEnglishmen, right or wrong," and they make little
or no attempt to represent Japanese thought and
reeling. 1'

Finally, to return to tbe vernacular press for a
moment, the same thing must happen before longIn Japan that has happened nearly everywhereelse. Tbe right man will get bold of one of the
old newspapers, he will secure the support of an
enterprising capitalist, he will flood Japan with
advertisements, he will employ all the aids of
lliustratlou, he will revive the national art of flc-
tlou, he will engage foreign correspondents every¬where. he will make reputations and ruin them,he will create ministries and destroy them, he win
do much more good and evil than any or ills fel¬
low-men, and by and by he win mi the pockets of
his proprietors with a golden harvest ana thenbreak down trom overwork and die, forgotten, like
most other great editors before hlin. But vogue
la galere! llENRT Kokmak.

Princely Discipline.
how ra little koss of the oekxan nemos

ItECllVI THUS FATHEH.
In Germany the little sons of the Emperor

William II., the eldest or whom is not yet seven
years old, are already subjected to military eti¬
quette, says tbe Youih't uompanion. As soon as
their (atberenters a room in which they are playing,Prince William, the eldest, assumes the command,and cries out in the tone of a corporal drtUimr a
squad: "In rank!"
The three little follows arrange themselves ac¬

cordingly In tue order of tbelr ages, and stAnd "at
attention," erect and sUent, until tbe emperorsalutes them, and gives them the sign to disperseThe French Journalists laugh at u»t« display ofwhat they call "German corporatism wtuchooo-?erts a nursery into a barracks." But those who
are beginning to have a keen sense of the beautyand saiuury influence of discipline see no harmInthe boys paying this trifling mark ol respect.They probably enjoy It, and it oertainly doeethemgood thus to reoognise the presence of their latherand emperor. We know, alas! too well, what
fsns when no etiquette is observed? The Mework papers deecitwd some time ago the behaviorof su hundred newsboys who weni taton
on a days excursion in a steamboat aboutthe beauUIul waters o( Mew York harborNeither the generosity of their benefactors northe loveliness ot the scenes through wnich theysailed had tbe slightest civilizing effect uoonthem. A mania seised them to ao mischief. Theyrushed about the boat in gangs, broke Into
dining-room aad seized the provMtooa, of which
some got three or four pontons, white othmrot

tne one that gives much pleasure and
id and no barm. Ws
Many kindo(

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity.Strength. and wbolesomenee*. More economical than
the ordinary kind*. aud cannot be sold in competitionwith the multitude of low test, short-weight nlum or
phoepliute powder, i-oldonlv in cans, i.oyal Bak¬
ing Powde» Co.. 106 Mall street, N. Y. Jan-»

We Have Put On Sale
In our Motion Dept. two big bargains in cheap Card
Cases.
1 lot Satin-lined, worth 15a, for 5c. each.
1 " " " 25c., " 10c. -

BACJTS,
7th,8th. and Data.
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Wc have on hand an assortment complete in every
detail.
Our entire stock has been made up to our special

order, and the consequence is that we have on hand a
stock of Oarinents perfect in every particular, extra
strongly sewed, and which we guarantee to wear; per*
feet fitting.

STYLES THE YEBY LATEST.

NEWMARKETS IN BEAVER, DIAGONAL AND
INDIA STRIPED AND PLAID CLOTHS.

All the leading Shades.

JACKETS.
Every imaginable Cut, Elegantly Braided. Astrachan

Trimmed, Tailor-made, gotten up in first-class man¬
ner only.

NOVELTIES in IMPORTED RAGLANS.
?both Braided and Plain Cloths, are going to bo
extensively worn. We have aline that is beyond de¬
scription, and we will simply say that they an unex¬
celled in style, fit, and finish.

PLUSH GARMENTS.
We have always tsken particular pains with Plush

Goods, and this season we have eclipsed every previous
effort. Every Plush Garment shown by us is of supe¬rior cut, finish, and quality, and a perfect At is guar¬
anteed.

MISSES' GARMENTS.
We have a beautiful line of all the most desirable

styles in both Plsin Cloths and the large Plaids which
will be so much worn this season,

BERLIN MADE GARMENTS,
Of our own direct importations. In both Ladies' and
Children's Goods; for style and wear they are unsur¬
passed, aud any one wishing an exclusive garment
should examine our line of these goods, a* they oannot
be duplicated anywhere in this country.
PRICES ON EVERYTHING. AS USUAL, GUARAN¬

TEED TO BE THE VERY LOWEST.
THREE EXAMPLES .

A line of Ladies' Newmarkets, in Blue, Black and
Brown striped cloths, all-wool, the new puffed back
and bell aleavea, tailor-finish; sizes irom 32 to 42.

OUR PRICE, <7.75.
An elegant Ladies' Raglan, material, all-wool stripedcloths, .n the latest shades, all sixes (extra sizes in¬

cluded).
OUB PRICE, 98.50.

A very stylish Misses' Newmarket, In Plaid Cloths,
of sll shades, plaited back, double breasted, with oape;
sizes from 8 to 16 years.

OUB PRICE,
95.25 FOR 8 YEARS.
RISE 50a A SIZE.

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED ON at.t. GAR¬

MENTS SOLD BY US.
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OF OUR OWN
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.

It would be an impossibility to mention our line of
Colors as they embrace almost every imaginable shade,
sufficient to say that wo can match all the new drees
goods if you wish them for combination suits or trim¬
ming; an unlimited assortment of qualities and oolore
for you to select from i> you wish a fall suit, and all
the nsw art colon If you want them for fancy work.

PBIOIs',
Make a note of ours and then Judge for yourself.^8-inch Fine Silk Pluthea.

Worth SI a yard.
Our Price »

18-inch Very Fine Quality Bilk Plushes.
Worth 91.50 a yard.

Our Price x.25 "

84-inch Silk Plushes, suitable for dresses.
Worth 91-75 a yard.

Our Price 1.23~
22-inch Superior Quality Silk Pluahes.

Would be cheap at 92.25 a pud.
Our Price j.75 ..

16 piecee of Colored Striped Plushes, the very thin.
for combination dresses.

Worth 91.25 a yard.
Our Price 85c. -

20 pieces of 18-inch Colored Pekln Moire Plushes,in all the new shades, for combination dreeeea.
Worth 92.00 a yaid.

Our Price .... L50 «

800 pieces Colored Velvets, in all ahadea,FROM 76c. A YARD UPWABD
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EDUCATIONAL.
G

P1

ERMAN IS THOROUGLY TAUGHT BY A WA-
tiveto ladtti and innUrmni it the pupil's rrtilenr*. in cli.i'i or MtvsUlv. A rare opportunity fur

excellent (iniilM. Atlanta HERR, PROF OFLANGUAGES, star oflw-s. ocl3-3.'

I^RBSCB CONVERSATION FROM THE B> G1N-
uituf. t>est method* combined. Parisian lady, di¬ploma. Private lessors and claaaee. evening for r» r-

son* in office. Terms moderate. Highest references.MI.LE B. lsrV3U*t. n.w. ocl3-3t*
M»OF. RUDOLF ROWE.

TEACHER OF VIOLIN.
Haa removed to 1313 Wallach Place. ocll-lm*

C^BALISTHEN ICS
Misa Doner will resume her Callsthenic )»i i" atUtitliicum HalL lu~«da>, October 16. 4pm Forterms address 3122 P st oct 11m*

E^HDUCATION AT SMALL C08T-THE YOUNGMKN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION announceth" following Classes, opening Octet* r IS: in-nchand Oermau, taught by Prof. L. F. de W iiupfien. pbo-nngr*|>hy. by Mr. K. P. Hinna. light-line -borthand,by He*. M 1 orter Snell: camnwrcui antntuetic andLvokkeeping, by Mr. J. P. Daiab: physics. * \ pmf. K*. Prentiss:elocution, by Mis* M. K Wubndfr. type¬writing. by Mr K. B. parkmuu. and vocal music, byMr. Cha*. 8. Clark. A membership in the Awociation.costing only $6. admits to all th above claaaee and the(ymnatiuni. L<oca r renal, fj.
Mesars. H»nua and Parknian have each establishedprivate clauses. to wbico ladies are eapecialiy in¬vited.

joc 10-4tAeo3t* Apply at 1409 Sew York >n

Drawing and painting.-lawyers, d*h>
ton, business men, tali a and gentlemen of leisuj*,do you not often wish that you could sketi h easily? l»o

you not wiab that jour parente had instated ihat youshould leurn to draw, as they did tl>at you should learuto write, because it la lieelnl in every protean on? It isnot too late now. eveu if too are eeveuty years old. Ifyou (ro to the Natioual Academy of Fine A u. NO4 i.st . you will And Mrs Morrell. who has stud.ed manyyears in Europe, and. while she lovee her art andpaint* magnificent pictures. ane wi I l«j aauie berbrush to taik to your children, telling then of thegreat laws of art in language w simple and clear thatthe little ones become ae much mtereste i a« iu a newplay. Snch ti auiug will do more than medicine forinvalid children. Do you want to know wiiy oue pic¬ture is rood and another bati, or to b sure whether
your children are liemg benefited or injure 1 by theirart basons? Do you want to be able to ak u b any¬thing you see or think of. or to |>aint the portraits ofthose yon loTe? Do you want to understand the mostprofound and auLlimest principle* of art? Go andstudy Willi Mrs. Morrell Children a class. Saturday,*10 per year. Thorough institution in net balnealdmwluk- by Mr. W. L. . .den. ee2?-l?t*

THHE PLEKSKILL MIL11 AKY ACADEMY. Pl.EKS-kill-ou-fcmd*ou. N w Yoik. Send for catalogue.
JuHN N. TlLDE.v, M. D. kl. A.,oc8--lt frtiicipal.

1SS sThmTtT'S KINDKKOARIEN AND Pl.K
mary Class, 401 3d at. n.w. Conveyance from

Hoi ih western sect.on. teacher accompanying. ARTIC¬ULATION and SPEECH READING taught the Deaf.For further information, address School from 0 to 2.ael7-lm*
Jr. henry xandkr.

Tcacher of Piano and Theory,
Studio: 828 12that. n.w. oc6-lm*

M

A LADY EDUCATING CHILDREN OF U.EilOWN
aged twelve and fifteen, wmhe- to receive other

children as members of her houw hold. Instruction, if.
desired, either oy a governess or uttendance at school.
Refeta by iK'i-unMdoii to Kev. Rush R. ,»hipp<ui. pastorAll 8oul>>' chinch, or Lieut. Thomas M. Woo ruff. I'.S.
A. Ad ireaa kl, T. A., Star oftice. or either ol the als ve
referencea. oc6.13.20-3t*

AURADUATK OF PRINCETON WITH MDCH
expenencein taachimr and with Oerman acquiredin Heidellienr and Berlin, wishes pupils, either pri¬

vately or in classes, iu Latin, (ire k. and German.
Would prefer boj a for college (Harvard or PrincetonsFor lurther information, terms. Ac., adddreas H.. ^Ur
oflicp. oct»-s4t*

OI.NEY ISSTITCTK, 3122 P 8T. WASHISOTON".D. C .A select school ior *iris. A few outside
pupils insy Join Mademoiselle La coate'a French, an I
Mudauie Gilbert's Oerman Conv. raatii nal clas-e and
Ma dame Ullls rt'a classea in Diawniv and l ain tim(.For terms api<ly to the Miasea D Jt.SLA'. Principal t.
ocll-tu,thAalm*

PROF. c7 FONTAINE, B. Lts D. AND MADAME
Fontaine sill resume their French lessons, pri¬

vately and iu classei.oclobcr 1. Apply 1001 Marion sL.bet. 6th and 7th, y and Rhode IsUrnl ave. n.»
ae22-eo-~mo*
<)ll|| MAPLEWOOD INSTIll TE. F<>R BOTH
yOl/v sexes, Conoir'ville. Pa. Preparaton,Bu-itn.as OraduatiUK, Ens'litn OntduatitiK. bcientitt-
and colleKe preparatory couisea. hi>e> ial care to little
boy. Highly recommended by patrons. JO>>l.I'fc"
SHuRlLIDGE (Vulei. A. M., P:-. ieii-eoOm

JE. SCHEEL. TEACHER OF PIANO. ORGAN AND
s Sinmnir at alcht. 1 articular atteutlou to lie^m-

ners. as well aa thoae wiahimrto tie qoaiined lor tcach-
ers or performers. 7.'14 12th n.w. Jj lS-wtaHm*

MAUPI.v,8 UNIVERSITY SCIIO <U 1 LL1COTT
City. Md..Seventh es-ion oi>ena 1»TH sEP-

1 EM BLR. For Catalogues address CHAPMAN
kiAl PIN, M. A., Pnucipai. jy-JS-a^w.liin*

THL COLUMBIA.. UNIVERSITY..THK CORCS
ran scientific school opened October 1. The clashes,winch meet in the evening, are oi>en to lioth sexes. For

inform lion about the course* in Al.eura, Geometrv.Triaonoiuetry, Analyuc Geometry.aud talcnlua, applyto H. L. IIODgKINs, Proiasaor of Mathematma.o4-.tm

PAINTING DRAWING IN CRAYON AND CHAR
coai taught by MISS L. CANLIKLD Terms, s3

l>rr month. Clam on Saturday tor Children *L.%0
{¦er month. fetu Jio. 821 11th at. n.w. bend for cir¬

cular. se29-lm*
w A8HINOTON OONSEKVATOKY OF MUSIC. ST~." Cloud Building. »tli and F a'*, 'twentieth year.Piano. Organ, ^ oice Vlo.ln. Flute Cornet, 4c. Free
advantages. O. B BU1XARD, Director. ae4-2m*

Herman rakemann,
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN.

ocS-Sw* Residence, 1207 tit'i at. n w.

K-1NDERGABTEN~N01(MAL TRAINING CLASS
FOR LADIE- AND TEA' HhHS.

1918 Sunderland Pluce. soutb oi Dii|M tit Circle.
FaUUrm opens NOVLMUER 1.18K8.

sel-2tll Mas. LOUlbA MANN.

MRS. MANN'S
KINDERGARTEN AND PRIMARY SCHOOL.

1H1S Sunoerland Place, South of Dupont Circle.
New year begins OCLOBER 1, 1SS8 ael-2m

ARTYN'8 commercial COLLEGE AND
¦ choo.of Telegraphy and Typ-writinir.313 thh

¦t. ii. w.. near City Post- »moe. ~lhe Highest standard
Business College in America." Splem.idiy eqmpi>eii.'i he larges' and moat commodious bu.M.n.' In th citydevoted to buaineas iramiuir. Catalogues tree <<n ai>-

iilicatiou. CoLOBtti students not admitted. FRANCIS
1. MARTYN. President: C. K. L'UNLR. A M. C. L.
Principal. oc 1

DRAWING AND PAINTING TADGHT BY MISS
aELI.1i TAYLOR, lerms $3 per uionib. tnree

li-saous a week. Soecial clause, lor children on Satur¬
day ; 41.5'J i>er montu. Studio 4S.i 11 st. s w. u l-lm*

tlAPITOL HILL KINDERGAK1 EN. 22 3D SI A
) Twelfth year opens MoNOAY, October I >. For

iuformauon apply toCOKNLLlAF. Boi Dl.N. Prin¬
cipal. llC 1-2w*

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE. tNNAIOLlS. MD H(«HT
Departments antl Four Courses of Study. Stude nts

I^ernutted to board in clulw, if desired. Terms verymoderate Preparatory school attach -d. Bpecu.1 at¬
tention given to fitting boys lo ent r college, tlie unl-
Teraity. or the Military or Naval ScUoo.s of th< Gov-
ernnient. situation most l<eautilul and h-aithfut.
For catalogues address President THOMAS 1'r.LL,AM. eeas-lui

Medical and dental depar i ment» of
HOWARD UNIVEK8ITY.

CLINICS
Regular Clinics at the 1 reedeten's Hospital will beheld uurins the winter asfoll ws:
Medical.Every suudav aiternoun at 2 o'clock, be¬

gin to ns* Octo<.er 14. by Prof. Hood.
btiwical.Every Saturday at 4:30 p. m. beginningOcti ber 13. by Pro!. Graham or I'urvls.
Ol sietrical.For srni r students wi.l be held regu¬larly under tne supervision of l'roi. l'urvis.
Tne lita; tn at ^clinic will be held dally from 12 to 2

p. m. by Ur. Shadd.
Surgic J clinics will be held Sunday mornings 'ortwo months during the winter at the Proviueuce Hos¬

pital by Frof. lieyburu.
Dental cliu.cs, sben the poor can have their teethtreated without charge, will be held every Lueaday.Thursday, anil Satuntay evenings from ti to H p. in.

and ouuuay -tternoon at 2 p. in. by Dr. Yeatniau.
C. B. PURV is. secretary,ee22-oclo 1118 13th at. n. w.

THE WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF FINE ARTand Decorative Design. Vernon Row. M.~> Peon.
ave. Drawing. Painting (oil and » atercolor) Modeling.Wood Carving* Craj on Portrait. Ac. Call or aend lorcircular. a22-lm*
Yv . ->r end ART SCHOOL" i..ea S. Mi. KELLY* <Ujii(Iob Medalist), Principal,l.VtO 16th st. n.w.
To accommodate the numerous pupils attending thisschool a second studio has been opened at 1223 15thst. where the principal attends three times t*rss2U-lm

K. DAI8H.
s SCHOOL OF KliOCtJTION.Special trainin* for children and beginners..16 1m 18 ?« ltfth st. n.w._

SCHOOL AND KINDERGABl'BN. |LA| MA 8A-chusetta ave., 1127 13th st. n.w.; Misses POLi.uCKand NOEBlt, Principals. fourteenth year: reopens Sept.17; German. Drawing, and Oallatheu lea free.Cam-ge and att ndance
Teachers' Training Clasa. Oct. 1& seLi-lm*

Emerson institute.»14 14th sL. bet. I and K «U..Select Clasaic*i tnd Mathematical School for YoungMen and Boya.Begins Its thirty-seventh year MONDAY. SKPTEMBEU 24.Prepares for Harv-rd. »ale, Princeton, Johns Hop¬kins, and other Colleges and Universities; for tueScientific Schools, U. R. Military and Naval Academies,and for buaineaa. For particulars addressae29-6m CHAS. B. YOUNG. PrincioaL

j^JT. VERNON SEMINARV,
1100.1104.1106. 1116 Mst and 1128 llthkt
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLH
Fourteeuth year opena Wl.D.SESDA V, OCTOBER 3dfor reception of boarding pupils; '1HUB8DAY, OCTO¬BER 4th. lor reception of day pupila.
AU applications for admission to the day schoolshould be made prior to October let.
se6-2m law. E. J. SOMER3, Principal.

3\HX McDONALD-ELLIS sOHOOLs 1306 17THst, 1024 Mass. ave., and 1623 N st Lnglish at-dFrench Boarding and Day school for young ladles andlittle girls, sixth' year begins September 26, IMS.For information address the Principal,se22-lm Miss ANNA ELUa

MISS J. A. DABNEY. tEACHKB OF MUSIC,1010 K st n. v.
S|«cial attention given tnl.^.,.....Terms modsrate. seSZ-lm*

1223 15th S,

for Tovkf
Little Girls will open WEDNESDAY.

for a limltsd number at

THE FREDItRACE FEMALE SEMINARY: LOCA-tion beauUfni and healthful ;«ain and wwll-ap-pointed facalty; tborough instruotkm iiven in Art.M.ic. J ^

EDUCATIONAL.
VV A8U1BGTON ;VI KlNDEJttiARTF* XORMA.L IKSTTTOTE

Avium tralniM at learliara
with

Bedai Etoderwarta:. aad Primary
LsLsWlsUed 1S?4 ."1.

KaIullbA PULLOCE. FnacipaL
oc4 V017 lOtA.1

*"Euvmos. Oratobt-
"'I he Art ot *1' Arts. oo prnun'i e.iu.wt1oo la com

plrlr without it.'.Kmrvm.
"Few is-rawa know whit powwa they poaaeaa until

th:« Art develop* them." Sml'-im.
"It I baa manual only sllftnaat to rive mr ana or

danabter bat im kind of «lui*Bo«, 1 ahould *el«rt
thia Art It will lit them lor anri * i«ruiir I ol lif.N
better than any other traiuimr Hrniy Warrl hmmrhrr.

I ollffUIr Clateee rommoorf Ortobee 3, 1N*8.
I_NoN IKOFFKSMSAL IXK H^I IS EIaX ITIO*.
II-PROFE>sIONAL COURSE IS OKAIOKY.
lll-PROFESSIONAL OOUR8L IS A* TING

THK NON-PR. FEsSlONAL COURSE Is an dura¬
tion in Itaelf. pmoua ol an) trr will And it full* equal
to thi tramimr of any S. uiinart or tV>lkwr It euibraoea
anionic otherthinapa: Vocal and lti>ai<-al IVrrliKtiifol,
Vox* Culture. Pronunciation. F.xprweaive
Analv*i«, Elocution. tiraoe. Onlum l»r|>ortiiaeut
English Authors, Conversation. an<l bhakaapeare.
THE PROFESSIONAL^cbt*B8B IK ORATOKT

nubn>«> anion. oum thin#-* 1 mull and Iratio#
in Style; x. study of Oretore aud Oratory :i l*»-n-
ln*s 4. Cliraax<« .V P. rorauona; ti Extejn^jraiieoua
gfMllnt; 7. Actual Practice to Pulpit Oratonr; <>
Actual Practice in Addr asm* Uk- Jury . 9 Actual
Practical l^ tiirtmr. 10. Actual Practice In After
Dinner .eoon*.. II. Actual lYactice in Anooloi^
ielliuir.^12. Political 8p«shee; la. Delsiie; 14.
Mastery of the Entrliah Uiimun. lo Artlatic Read¬
ing . Id. PruiaUciMtun.

THE PROFESSIONAL COURSE IK ACTING
embrace* amomr other thimr* kiecbanica of Actimt.
Line Actlnjr. i ouuti rjwrt Actlnr. Scene actin*. lull
PiayActiiw; "Mamua." study of Actora and I'la)*,
Sts-s Huimw siaire Hrttin*. Dramatic Oeeture;
Facial Expression. Pant.YU'iue. Personation: I'lai^'t
Reaumur, and Coined). 1 hi* la the only Co lette in the
United suu< that PERFECTS a pupil lor the ataoe.
1 hr method la Indorsed by all proleesione. W hare

testiniouiala from U. s, Attorney-Oenend A. H Uar-
l.tud, Itishoi John P. N« woiau, ll D , Prof. AkL M.
1*11, Pr f. Edw C Tuwusend, E B. Hay.ng .aud hun¬
dred* of others. Mill kuown actors, ci< ryy men. law-
yers, physicians, teicbcra of aluniiic, lartm ot ato-
cutioii. ana teacher* ol actiitc. aa w.-ll an some of the
moM pnmllien' bu*HH-ae men and eocial peoida of*lie
citi. and al*o member ol the I S Senate and Houee
ol Represeuuttivee have been pupiia heia
LESSONS in CLA -8 or 1 HI VATE. 4H P«»te CaU-

loifUe Fr«-. MAHT\ S tY>lXEOK OF t.UM L'TIOS
AND t)»ATOHV. 31JI tfth Ht. u.w. (hail a tMoik ea»u of
Ctty P. U.>. Waaluuirtou O. C. ael

1'HE OtLlMBlAN COLJ.M'E PKEl'AKATOKV
B ¦iCHiK.l.-ihu acbool will o|«u u tlie V4th

ol h£lf i EMBKli, a tli a corpa ol a ren in«tru> i-
ora. llioruuirh p '-parxtlou jrlv L1 tor coll'ifi* the
1 Naval and Vlntary Acaileuues and lor liuai
Udea. For< alaluiriiee ..r furthei .a .ormattoa ai>pl) at
1334 H at. n *. a. * MOMAuLb, In D.. princi¬

pal. ae4 .tin

MI8a"TAClit A. OAS IT!. WILL KKM'ME HU
clima In \ oloe and Plauolorte uiairnctlon. Oclober

1». Knid-nce
aelo1m* 715 5th at n.w.

A HAKVAK1) OKADt ATI I»F>IKEJ» PI PIUS,
alnirly or lu amall 1 Ueaea. Apply to

Mil H. PI 1NAM. A M.
aeltl-.lnio At Sanaera A stajnun'a. m:J4 F at n-w.

MAX MEVI. ASXUIXCKH 10 HIM FRIENDS
and the public that lie will receive pupiia for in-

atrucUon in Lau.l-cai^ l amtmir. Couiuii ik u# Heptaui-
.»*r 17th, in Studio and out-door .^lutculu*.
leiiuairiveu ui>uu applicauon at Studio 17. In Var-

hon Kow, 945 Pi\. ave. aelo'lui

AUiWrpK ACADEMV. SATL Bl ILD1NU
tt'Jl 7th Ht. opp. D. 8. Patent oAca

Fall term 01 IShH h.*iii» Oeptemuer i a
Day aad avaiim* atsaaioua

BlLlo.N MACAFF.E. A. M.. * I>.
PrlnelnaL

Circulara at Saul'a 8<«datore and the Bookatoraa.a 1 .Via

PAl'L MIEtiHCH.
l.'illi Rhode laland are.

Iu«tmctlona inveu ou Vi.doucullo aud Piano. Mual.
cal Theory thoroughly t .uirt.t. ael4-lia*

|B JOHN CAI LF1E1.DD will mniiue li~«ona at 101? 14th at.,
opposite the Hamilton Houae,

at-l»-nin* October 1. IMMv.

AN EXPlUIESCEl) LAD\ TEACHLK. A OOL-
H graduate, deairea jirivate pupiia orclaaaeata
a achooL Latn and Mattieinaura a a|«clalty. Adilraaa
lluz ltil. Star office. ael4-lm*

Madame a.pele. weluknowk fouhkkex-
oolleut pioiiiiuciation. win .-lve Freuch Loaaoua,

private or in claane*. lliirhext rei ommcudatioua. U10
loihat. u.w.. near the Arlinirtou Hotel. ». l-.in .

1>1AN(TlLSSOSM.MIM^ CLAKA HAKKlSON. PU-
pilot Vim. Maauu. N. Y.

H UKANT PLACE.
ae'JO lm* bet. Wtn and lOtli. O and H nw.

I^HE WA8HISOTOS CHtJOL OF elocution
and oratory. MIA M at. n.w.

.-erenth annual *eaaion l»mn< September 19.
Private and clasa inatrnctlou da> and evenlu la

VOICE CCLTChE anl oKaToRY. Daily claaaea lor
boyawnd xirlain Enirlmh Brauchea. Moleru ljiuaruain«>.
Latl:i, Matliemaiica. \ocal and luati uu.ental Mumc.
Stam i.i-nuir auoceM»lul.y cured. ee*-4it*
^1 1 M l l.IAN BC8INES8 COLUtus. THltEE IV
i? tire floorm National Bank ol the K putdic BuilJiu*.
ixirner 7thaix. D ata. n.w. Five atrxet car llnea »:
the door. Iuatftutiou eMabllabad 1804. A practn-al bual-
nea* education that qualihe* youur men ana « 4ueu lor
.i ll -aupport and uaeful livaa. Day and cvemiiK aeaalona
The liuaineaa ooura embranea Siwncerv' Rapid Writ
iutr. orthotrrapby. the Entrliih Luinruair*. 1 . iruti^ud-
ence.Rapid Calcu.atioun.Bookkeeping adapted to every
variety of buMueia. BiiKiueaa 1'ractlce Vocal and Phym-
cai C ulture by lilt- Delaaru- a., atcm. Civica. mciiuliuir
trainiUKlor ritizenah.p. Moral and Social Culture, cle-
loenta of Political EcoUbmv and Com! Law; Cotul.
t.eoa-raphy. Tuitiou lea*. Year acholarahlp, da) at*,
eloua. ten m< ntha. iwyable on cuteniur. *<10: 01 Inmonth y luntalmeiita of HO each. 470. By tlie <4Utr¬
ier. teu weeks, payable on entering. #"0. N^fbt «e«-
Mous: Year k le.l'H $."i0 three month". 416. special
ci uraee I>ep .rtmente tor Sleno»r:aplij Pitman Short¬
hand. Typewriting and the Orai>hopl>u*i); Prw-tioal
l.uicllah Brauchea; Delsartc School of Eipreaaiou.
M rue or call tor illuatratod annual aunouuoeiaent.
School year bevtna Monday, Sep! 3. t'olieire < pel. tor
arninL-euienta on and alter Mouda> AUir. a«. 11ENRY
C.SPENCER. LL.B. Principal. Mrv PAR A A-M'LNCER.
Vica-PruicipaL L. OARF1ELD sPENcER. Secre¬
tary. .1»

1FRENCH SYSTI.M OF SOUND SCHOOL.
OPENED SLI T. 17. AT 7J3 13TH KT.f^earn to n«>ak F'rcntli correctly, to pronounce It

well. Take lre-aon* froui an experienced and aaopetiaful
teac her. MLLL. V. PHI D'HOMME'H method U at
tnb'Uve. thorouirh and rapid. In thirty liawiia abec^n
five two yeara' know led*e. Trial lexaon trae. Try tan
Ifivm. 45. Rctereucaa. Hon. and Mr*. S. H. Cox.
au!4-3m

**rr,Ufc CF.DARS"-A BOARDING ASD DAT
M. SCHo< >L for YOUSO LADIES.

RE OPENs OCTOBER 1. Addre*
wl-liiu MISS EA RLE. 1916 35th at

Mount vermom institute 1530 1 st..1 rench aud l.tncluh salect Hrh. »1 tor (iirla.Bet-molls aevemeeutu year MU.MlAV. OCToBIR 1.For rirculara aud inlormatio . apply U> the lYincipalarl-2m Ma. CUAS W. PA1RO.

fJ^HK BFRI.ITZ SCHOOL or LANOUAUE4

Tarma bavin now.

an"?9 723 14th at. n.w
IMS HILTON'S

ENULlsIl AXD FRENCH StIHOOL
Re-o|«na OCTOBER 1. S'Jl Ve.mout aw.

Pupiia received lor individual matruction. ae6-?m

i>RoF. SHELDON'S IiANClNO ACADEMY NOW
oix'U f r the reception ol pu; il- MONDAYS, WED-

N SDA\ 8. and SATURDAYS. Call or arnd for cio-u-
lara, 1004 F at. u.w. .ltW
¦/RENCH RAPIDLY MASTERED BY 1 HE BEST
1/ of all method*, namely The rood common
aenae. H. LARRogCE. the only native A. M.. hem, of
Paria. Sorbonue University, proleeaor of ciaasi.-al aud
modern buimiairca. 903 Ittth at. u.w. aul> ^ui*

Amm NEW 1LLUS1 RATED « 1KCLLAR
OF

sWITHEN C. 8iiortledue'S MEDIA (Pa.) ACADE-
M V FOR BOYS aent free. aaUMJal

PHINKNEY INSTITUTE - 8IK OOII. AVL SB-
iect l.iJifliah, t rench aud tR-ruian School for y- umr

lail.es and Utile inria. Reopen* SEPT. Vfti. For afaicial
Inlonuailon apply to the Miaaea BUROESS, Pnncipala.

ae'-!4- 1m

Am BUSINESS "EDUCATION . BOOK - KEEPING.
Penmanahip. Arithmetic, On

Hiatory. 1 yiie-wrltiut Ae . rapid
terrna. Call alter 4
SCHOOL, 407 aat Ca|
'CHOOL OF MUSIC. [established 1877.ll
31127 10th at n w. New oouraea for Piano and
Church Onrau. aaauriuif moat raiad pruaraaa Church
oiKau lor practice. 1 HEo INOALLS kL\U, Principal,
aat ia

M

A Penmanahip. Anthicetic, Oram mar. Orthomph) ,

rt-writinir, Ae . rapid proirniaa. reaaouaUe
alter 4 30 Ii.m. WOOD'S commercial

07 . aat Caintol at atri ~>-6m

sr"

ATTORNEYS.
Divorces a specialty by a lawter of

a ) yeara expeneaca in thia dty t oi auitatign
atr-cJ) conMeniial ana with, at chanre. Low cti^nrea
to o»ervla* poor. Addreaa ATi'ORNEk Z. star ottaoe.
ocll-6i*
OHN AMBLER SMITH.

_
counselor AT LAW.

t)-,'9 F at n.w, practicea before oourta of D. ft, Va_
kid. and N.Y. aal9-lai*

CvAMPBELL CARRINOTON". ATTORKET- at!
j Law, barbour Law Building. 490 Louisiana

avenue. Mashiiufum. Ik H haahialma litu H at
n. a - axx

J

SPECIALTIES.
BY ELECTRIC TREA MENT I CAN SPEEDILY

cure any caae of Rheuuiatiam, Neuralgia. Catarrh,
Asihma. lnaomnia. Paralysis. Meakueoa, Loaa ol Man¬
hood, Stricture, i um. r. Fistula. St V it us' Dance. Epi¬lepsy. liyapepeia. Faulty Circulation. Cold or Sweaty
Feet. Kidney or Stomach TrouUea.Nervoua Affecliona.
aud all F'emaia Complainta. Pracuce not ouunued to
office. I)a. L M. HAYWARD, Electric Spacialiat
1219 I at.n-w. ocl2-lni
¦ sk MULLER. 828 13TB IT. *.W. TREATSJJ all chronic a4action of the aya, aar, throat oa-
tarrh. he.
Office botua, 9-12; 2-5. Monday from 10 to S.
ocS-lm*

PROFESSIONAL.
Mad. e. ardekxe the celebratedpalm-

ist and Clairvoyant can Ave yon your exact Uta-
chart aad to har Bitters thnir nantra in fulL lelia
no. to uoid the altecuou ol huahaud aad lovaraadbaw
to win the one you love. All buaiueaa quiMrauaL
1112 toatiLW. Conie aad be ouuvinoau. aaLJ-2ai'

DR. J. PFLKOINO.
MASMAtiE. MAGNETIC.

and DIET CURE IREATMBBT.

M
.

SSoijrVUX^ »
U*Ns

HON fc MJNS.*18 '

aat*lartaoB
faet ahUfiilly traateU.
alwaya L^iilamnana
PRO*. CLAY. WONDERFULLY GIFTED CLA1B-

Voyaat AMralniw and Spiritual IMtaa. Born
with * ' " . .

THE TRADES.

ladies goods.
SOUTHING^ "OIK****.

hxirt i'lu.1,

^ssa^StWUT^ jasvtr^
*13 >¦*

S.¥'°® .*A. PEBTRoVBD. Utviig
. tJ ' ** alarlnr- DMlr r">waa. .

12r> E25W Im yw1 in.
^ P"®. .- i "J pp mi i*b * |>rariM» LU u

.5,lr todi~ au.i. iu; traai
#r,a WW I'll ttikUO. l:«vlo« mm

r".^1^.""^ OtMUn ALTF.RE*
' WTtir*'4' U ortW rarnere rufatt r*-

i.M. _ _
*** K. M FVaNn.,n' IVw*jJni»««n . tutu MMIMi

L<,uin^^^S.??I£.I>,, *WETH1 kuit. MAM:
i tW^ L'ii^I_^ra"kL,u KbM*4 U> Hn«*iinJK1J54 b> ." iaadiua dry « -<U a ('. uiaad

o. «k>M t

litiw I Bay «
"CO ITICKLLI"

irOOL SILK kRD TWIII.
IT IS THi: REMT.For aale by

TBS. riLUI ROTAU
U. Lwmv ICorner P*. »*». and l'*tk «. . .«'"¦

_

Kedoka Dkeim Shift.d«
AHt 1Ut REkT IN IHt. MORLPMuifk'iuml by A li Ui.uliwaiu A Ox . Mungumill! .o.tm

3I.LLE 31. J. I'r^SP^
l:«UV I >i u « ,Mr> HuBt'4.1
FtRt.FRt.NiH U4IKUit.iM

A aper-tal ¦»>"Tti m in »uau AMIU.ii and nruJF.T OKN AMI NTS
Hair uiil Bum shinrlnL ati:tl Vm*

SfcAL Skin Ciahmfath
MAPI T« OKPERI FIXE rtb EVER* I'txkiriloX, HtlTk

OUonicuu R^inltiid ilmM by ltf
MimUHMNUHAI. '

H-3 F at n «. wvoud B<«h«r?2-3m lain *tb at n.W.

MMlLb COlil V.
FaehiunaU. Pm> and

.toak Maker.¦rTMln HV1 Wtb at., cor ot I U.W.FiChTAlNH! CVHTAINS ClHlAINs LACt»;Mua.iua Puiie 111 . >jua) t. i.> a
M MIL ¦ .EN'EMTE.ar4.'*»il. T'JO 1?ih 1 a.* kaiimI fl*»>r

I 1?UJ(°H PYKINO, MOOTKIRO AM' l'k»flXU I>1 AMIWlMl.M, VM.< Nea lurk a»aJ 1mi ila. ladi"* *bd Oeiita' work of . »«-r> di» n»-| (Ana. AMi'N AM' > AKOlJM. 1.1 UU l.Tin^rlfwith A I m'lwr Mid Mu» ¦!! k rw*. 1 >i u. > I It
. MUN tlw HI.«> PRY <1.1 MMI IM Ak-AUbHMt-M AM' im MoKKM.mnmat.uaLadir. and l»eiit'» Ourtueulaof all kiud« < l«au~l andn-«d without hem*- npt» d. Iji-.ii.- 1- 1,. .« 1'9,. ¦ . ¦¦¦ ¦> 1111Mr |ip«n«
*|«oan>. Il.itl) :,m- >.wiV ,1|m.|., Frv«aB.od«-rate Good. called Iw and ihlivmL al 4

ALL'HuuLOAliMI.NTb MAPE Ul* UU kll'I'LUd|ad a (wnl uvui niu* ImuA
A. FISCHER,

" * Wlilnl DM.

PIANOS AND ORGANa.
Sakdi.rh & Staym AM.LEAPING I IAN" AM> Oi.i.AN MII.<U A VIM.4A1.1 Is HI 11 EU IN ( IIAIujL.

Wi44 I N VK
REASON AULI I'KllW EA8V TEKMrt.

IIA Mis F»»R REM.
HMUND CHI I ll'IsM..1lottr, touch. «<irkun>ualiiisand liuiali >¦! LllA kLK Hl.Ot» I'l A Nos »r> !..} d

mlK-iau. Tl»-jr an lu rvar) r*-»;W t tbr >m that . ail
l» 11.ad' Ilr. ».¦! Hi ".¦. I la."^ ar. ..1 11 nanr|»a.d -iur-
abiiit). inaiiua lur ruMt. bANULKs a s i \k MA>

1 tfJt f at. M.«.
~KVO<rUODt KNoM THI M Mau> tt. pat¬
ent tuuak'iatut ir-lri Ttui 11 111 iko «l 1.
li AN' 'M kurr »i l l.li I I AN 1 IS ma<t> aud auul u »
tlias e*«* bolora. Uvttel Utai. <<«. Inai ..-l.-r r«-ut

nA.VUI.kK ASIA) MAN.
VM F at, a. w.

"this im iktkkkstino. t«mi ..» nuirIlau * Ilava t»*u bal»r<- till' 1 HI illIT BIIHV lS4u iu«
firm au« e«diiiif the .<id-' *tab!ml» d bun uf NuumA
I lartit r Ui'iHi- rly N uuim A > lari» al ibat tlui- I'ur-
liw tb<' y am *« Iia>. baiiditil tiniaa I laiiua «« iiaia
auld ucarl)

_THMKE THlirSASli ul.l'OOi OK TlfKM
Rurli an . liNTicuit aa tliat orwtiilv gaa<lll « im to
af««t »( Uia ui'Tisa ul tbr **1 ii>< 111 K." -li l ar du u<4
Uuaiiatr to pruuuuut'i it a I Huiii'l ollLk kl-iJAHLA
Itiniruuicut. Luuiiab aai i.

SANPEUS A STA\ MAR.KM Fat u a . Maobiiiirtou. P O.
1.1 N « liar|.«ai hal<<iii"fv M<t
I'.'IT kiaui at . Klt'biuoiid. Va.

THK ESTF.V MANtl.. iaikr tba arai.d ..Id I -t-v
Onrau. It la aWM-t in U«t. wiUi uuwiti aud viaaUO
UiU.ii. amiiia lb puwer. aud tar> dur»lM< llauua
lor reut.

8ANPLKSA MlAVMAN
M.M I at U v.

~IT fc NOT A COSI KPUI M ' *li> ar. il» l-atcjrOnrau* uui>.-raall> |.rr|. rrvd I.) . 'rv»i.i»t -1.1 M.i»i
r.ai.p Tbr allaaar OOUi«a r.-&...!> It w b..-ua. li.- J
Uv"

PrEECT AN'P 8MEETE8T TONK.
GREATEMl Kl» Eli.

i.htA 1 f>T \ A HIITV <* FIIUTS,
lit.Si MtXHANICAl. I A< ILI I Its.

Beautllui nea atjloa, moderate a d . aa^
lAruia

SAM'l ItS A NTATMAK.
orl-Sm M;l4 » aV. . «r.

HALERT A DAVIir I'IaNO Room- AM. Nek
<>l"'U lor t all Trade. « boi< . lot wl llauoa lor aaM

au.. raut M|a«'ial a»le> W uiaL. . Uaiiw b> 1. i..t» r I.
Barmiu. H L nl MM.Ii. Sll Htbai. ( a ar. Aim

T'HI Ml I'Utlok "EHARAI t " I IANOS, HI
dotu Oitraua aud tin K .» lian a

to. H AL llN
wlo-6m 407 luui «LB «

K.NAKE 1'IAR08
LNt-Wl A1.EP IN luM Torra. MOREMAKHHII

AND PI KaHILITY.
bprcial atvutioti of |>ur. uaaoia la innMd to oar

"Nt» ArtiatM stylca," flbiatird 111 d< »nriia of
HIUlJKSi |.r,<X>..Al I VA AKT

KECXIKP-HANP flANus A bu« aa~.rtin>-at ¦*
Cruuiiurut luaAaa at all tmuaa llANOs Kit. Kl.Nl.

MAI. A.VAHt A <0..
my I bl7 MarlPt ^|^.-a.

~

HOU8KFURN1SHINGS.
^

JR. LLIUk. I X ft 10.
s Uoiiuarlj anL K Bna ti HiaaftCo.L

kALL 1 Aft KS
krbin Jnst rwnai a iarv» . ouai^niuent of naw

*1 -ruia laltama M. an- aaliiur all l.V abiu- Ita. k
laiwra <h ><arda loiuri l.r lu.- |«r inat. (1U1 I'ai-ra
1roll. 1 Cm.. Ui .AJ Luiiwaad dill Iroia lj> lu 4j. AU
aura truaraiitwd brai-ciaaa. treacw fauiuua aud
Tinuutf aai^xialt)1. b Lt.l Rt rX ft RRO. Otis al-.«
Ttb atrrM cara i«aa ibr dour. iuy I

FAMILY tSUPPLJKtl ^
\Vhat la That Sl'bTLB. i!)CCREI

bOMZTHINU
That haa caoaad every bud) to auund tba praiaaa tf

BRIDAL VEIL FLOUR?

Try it and aaa. and you will uae no othar. lor aato
by Uae lolloarta* arali Auuab cruoera.

JOHN a MAORI PFR 141? Ke« York ara.
CHAR. L EELUiUO. Maaobl. leapla. IMaai.
OtO. E EEKKt.Pl ft MON. I-.'UW Fat.
M. E. AHHon. 1721 fetuiay IvaBia a»a.
tl»ALkER. ltMKI 7th at.
E M. bl Ri RARP ft RKO. ton a".aad«M<
U M ft H. «. Oiri'TT. Oaorpautara.
A. Q. MRIOBT. ltm l»Ui at. . JaMafta

DENTISTRY.
DR- B- i. MtAiT. PKklWT. ST. t'Lol L

buUdimr, rur. Mb aud F aU. Room 47. «».
tracto iaetb without paiu. altb aerated by1-nolle,
wblch la aala, (daaaaut aMd efl.itaai aaTJ 4a*||

Ii'KEBDtJtALINFTHMAKY: Tilt TH t ll.LiU
and Artificial Tealb inaerted Wllboui rbatya. . a

i*|'t ouat of uiatertaLal M at a w .Ueuial ixaiari
mailt of ColumUau Cuia^nu.), from 1 kiiiiiu. iL.1,
esoetit huiiuay |.* rat-lion lraa luanuary ..i»i-n irvji
tx-tubar tat to Jnua auiu mr \lm

DR stars i arm tin pintibt na n.. >n-

per t. U.W. Oolu mlit! Aij r Bin I- uau.it*'
W' . prmrmximd in Bitimtiuir b> nn>lk»um>u

UlUi a»\«a. mint*** IMi Ukmx%+k

GRATEFIL-COMKOR11 Nu.

EFP'R COCOA
BREAEFAST.

A thomerh knowW» of the oatnral lawa wkkA
.wa-ern Ibe oiwaauoua ot d jr.-tiou and nutrition, ana
UT a earelul applM-aOob of lha bue |T.aawtiM...1 weU-
> lai'ted 1 wu*. Mr. Epp* baa in n Ida. nor iTnaAIaat
table, with a delh ately iavorad beterac ahi< b oiajr
aave u. many haavy doctor* blila. It I* by the Judl-
c* u. Uae o« auob artmea o. uaet thai a cuuatituima
may be rtadually bunt up until aU»n«r auowb to ra-
.t eeary leudouc) Ul diaaoa. Hjn.lr.xl* ¦» .ultla
nialadiea are AuaUw arouuci u* raady Ul atua A abu._

Hiae- la a weak pout *a may aaimt* many a
lata! abaft by ket-iuuc ouraaltraa well lornbad a lb

pare^lood and a pru|«rly aoarbtued uaw " -tHaf

Mad* ai i'l) witb iKiiIiua water or muk. buMwaaV
la ball-pound kta by Unoan. labiad thaa

JAMBS EfPM R OO. ¦B»«o»athi. chanuk
yll-atnA* ^ Liaana,

I^RCBKBXBBM. OB THE UOCOR BARCl

Ai^TlVByu^^B^MiKUTERIS.a PB

Itraa ha irteaa la acvp of coftae or la* without tba
knownAy1 U lha jwrauu laAUw it. la ahaulutely haria-
leaa, aud will aBaal a aorinaimiii alto apeauy caiat"

yllalil>a a ¦! f ~r - -1 ... aaaa. »-

&iareJaKgttgggSg^gk
Fa^. Hair Bi

Bi Gab


